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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

NoMs Succeeds Like

Owing to the unprecedented success of Our Great Special
Labor Day Sales April 25 and May 2, we have decided to deal
out our enormous bargains all through the house for the rest of
the month of May, so that everybody will have a chance to obtain
goods of the very latest styles and best makes for less than half-price- .

We feel confident that out of the thousands that visited
our store during Our Great Special Labor Day Sales not one
went away dissatisfied. All were fully convinced that we do not
misrepresent but fully live up to all our advertisements.

Prices Quoted for the Month of May Will be Far Below

Anything Ever Named or Heard of.
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TO GET YOUR TRADE.

Success

Once a Customer --Always a Customer !

The Baptist anniversaries are in session ,

at Cincinnati.
Judge Edward Jobnstone. of Keokuk.

Ia., died Saturday night, aged 70 years.
Saturday's fire in Muskegon, Mich., de

stroyed 275 buildings, valued at 500,000.

The Russian government has ordered
3,000.000 rifles from a I rencli roanufac- -

ory.
Maior R. W. McClaushry Monday took

the oath of office as chief of police of Chi
cago.

The treasury Monday purchased 415, COO

ounces of silver at from 10.98 to $0,982 per
ounce.

Margaret Shay was burned to death in
her home on South May street, Chicago,
Monday.

The Davidson Lumber company's mill
at LaCrosse, is., has been burned.
Loss, $HiO,000. ?

The crand jury at Jew ork has m
dieted "Frenchy No. 1" for the murder cf
Carrie Brown.

In a quarrel over a can of beer at St.
Louis Monday night Thomas McConley
cut Louis Dolan's throat with a penknife.

Georce Walker, of Helena, Mont., and
his wile, were killed Sunday while driv
ing by lightuingoutof au almost cloudless
sky.

Nearly a hundred persons are sick at
Pittsburg from eating partially decayed
smoked sturgeon sold by a dealer at a
low price.

Representative Springer, of Illinois,
says the next speaker of the house will be
a western man, but is too modest to say
who that western man is.

Wales is a grandfather. The Duchess
ot Fife, his daughter, presented her hua--.

baud and the British empire with a
daughter Sunday, who may 'yet be
queen of England. .

W. N. Cromwell, assignee of Decker,
Howell & Co., New York, has settled
every claim of the firm and left a surplus.
His bill for all this is ?JOO,000, which the
court has "O. K.'d"

Lord Edward Cavendish, a brother of
Lord Frederick Cavendish, who was mur-
dered in Pbceaix park, Dublin, died Mon-
day of influenza. He was a member of
the British parliament.

Governor Winaus, of Michigan, has
issued au order to disbaud Company A
of the Ann Arbor militia, which took a
prominent part iu the fracas in which
Dennisou, a university student, was
killed.

General Thomas Osborne has arrived in
Chicago after an absence of several years
in South America. General Osborne was
United States minister to rtitf Argentine
Republic during a portion of the presi-
dential administration of General Grant.

The Base Ball Scores.
CHICAGO, Mar 10 Following are the

League base bali scores recorded yester-
day: At Chicago Brooklyn 4, Chicago 13;
at Cleveland New York Vi, Cleveland 18;
at Pitt sburg Phil. lelphU 6, Pittsburg 11;

at Cincinnati Bosiuii 'j, Cincinnati 3.
Association: A'- - Boston Boston 10,

Louisville 5; at Philadelphia Athletic 3,
St. Louis 11; at Baltimore Baltimore 5,
Cincinnati 6; at Washington City Wash-
ington Columbus, 7.

Western: At Minneapolis Kansas City
24, Minneapolis 13; at Milwaukee Omaha

i, Milwaukee 'J.

Death of Geu. Mieriil.-i- Fricud
Cincinnati, May in. The death of Col.

L. M. Dayton, at the Queeu City club
yesterday will be almost as great
a shock to his large circle of friends in
military circle as was that of his chief to
the couutry at large. CoL Dayton was
perhaps closest to Gen. Sherman of all
his military associates. They were to-
gether aimo-i- t from the l?Jotag until
the end.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. May la

Following were the quotations ira the board
of trade Wheat Xa 2 Mav. opened

closed SI July, opened fcl.Mi.
closed jl.is. September. oined ICc, closed

t'ura-X- o. 2 May, opened 01a. closed
UHr;; Juiy. opened 5T;i dosed 5to; Au-
gust, opened . dosed 574 :. Oats No t
May, opened , closed 31l4.; Juiy, opened
and do-e- d 4v"l4,; opened 304,
closed Hi)"':. Pork May. opened til. H dosed
Sll.'iil: Juiy, opened til 25. closed Sll oS;
September, opened Jdl."l. closed U.6J.
Lard May, opened ., closed $'j.4.'i

Live stork Following were the prices at the
Union Stock yards: Hogs -- Market opened
fairly active on acking and shipping account,
but feeling rather easy at mJjUJo decline:
sales ranired at :?2.T."-4.:1- pigs, St.23i4.05
light. rou.'U iwkmj, S4 3'iii4.7U
mixed, aud i.304,4.bJ heavy packing and
shipping lt.s.

Cattle-Mark- et fairly active on local and
shipping account aiid price without change;
quotations ranged at ta 'n.50 for choice
to fancy shipping steers, S.j.lXi5.70 good to
choice do. i4.:jiJ.4.tJ common to fair do. $3.50
f.r4.25 botchers' steers, $iiiVJ 'l stockeri

3."M 45.25 Texans. VI Vt'j, .30 fewi-r- s,

4.00 cows. f 1.543.V) buils. aud J2.50a4.5O veal
calves, Sueep Demand only moderate and
prices ruled steady; quotations ranged at
ii.z.i5ni westerns, t4.,j'2oSiJ natives, and
$0.o0;i750 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 27c terlb; dairies, fancy fresh, 225c; packing
stock, fresh, 1'nilTc. Eggs-South- ern stock.
13$'fr lie per doz; northern, 14c. Live poultry

Old chickens. 10c per lb; spring, SL5oa.ft.0J
per doz; roosters, AuStjc; turkeys, mixed, c;
uucks, !alv; geese, S3.Utr 5.110 tjerdoz. Po
tatoei liose, 73iAV: per bu; Hebron. W3!5c;
Peerless, !i9Je: Burbanks, S1.1W&1.05; mixed.
jftj.jc. Strawberries Tennessee, poor to

fair, f l.5O;2.0); good, $3.25i2.5) per 24-- case;
Mississippi, poor to fair, l.Mt 1'eT t
case.

'e York.
New Yobk, May IS.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. Sl.lo: dj
May, il do June, si. 14; do July, ti ll.
Corn No. 2 mixed cash. 6UI&;; do June.
tt.-- : do July. uOJi;: do August, 6le. Oats

Steady but quie5; No. 2 mixed cash. 57c:
do June, 5"A;; do July. 55,7. Eve Nom--

iuaL Barley Nominal Por Dull: fl2 75ii
13.30 for new mftd Lard yuiet; Juiy;
$M.7!; September, $7,03.

Stock: Cattle Trading active with an
advance of 15c 100 lbs: poorest to best native
steers, f5 10QS2j loj t,s; bulls and dry cows.
$3. 004.5). Sheep and Lambs Sheep dull and
a shade easier; lambs sold at & decline of J4 :

lb; clipped sheep, UHi&j.Hi y PW fce; clipped
yearhngs, SSS0&7.5): lambs, 87.0O3iS.7a per
head. Hogs Nominally steady; live uors, H.ti
0,5 40 V W Bs.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is withou. valearity, without
injury to the user and without docbt a
purifier, ig PozzDni'i.


